
ON THE BURNING OF DAVIS
COLLEGE

English Language, Brains, Din-

gle Charts and Hysterical
Papers Among Things

Lost and Saved

it is with extinct regret that I write

of the dreadful catechism that took

place oin otir camipus Titesday night.
What started the c'on1fabulationl we have

tit vet sustailed, possibly an assitui-

lation of hot air in the history apart-
Ient.

I was perenially called frot the re-

fusal of a most interesting novel by the

elabler of the lire departnmnt parking
itsclf under imy\ windiw. Imagine ill

cimsecration when I looked out and saw

flaimle leaping f rom the rloi f f avis
(leme. ly first impulse was to rush

itto tle lbuilding and rescue iy pres-
cicit ,nlglisil notebook, but realizing
h(ow imipudent this wouldI he, I refrained
mnelf a.d was intent to watch the ef-

iorts nf the firemen and studetit hody,
iany of whom were inperilled in bath-

ridbs, in their fight to save the stric-
ture fronm complete obligation. Dr.

Smwden's pipe and English language
were saved. btt Dr. Morse's brains and

manv hysterical papers were entirely
alboiliied, and the liars a,d penaces of

the I,atin and Greek room crumbled
tIm dit in the extensive heat. The tri-
iinnhant cries iif students ininierging
with treasured charts and mals imust

havi- teen edible ftor miles.
Ilhe siltke somn becamlie so au1rifertlus

that I wishell I could gain a point tf

innervatioin il the ptinlchlie of the
Chapiel buildi.ng from which to watch
the process of the ctinfiscationi. Fromt

such a piist ole would have needed only
a ukelele to imagine -ne's self NerO

fiddling at the sack (if Trm)y.
COmlitlig back to earth fro-mi11 the

heights If claNsical illusin, nitm classe!
have -miftTrtd lh of tile. The re-

idieIt gavT ut-. a c(Iltellprary speech at

Chaptel. a-;kiiig ftor ani ylIillous coop-
crati,.nl. R Pooills have be-n utilized inl

eer ilice tI tie catipulis. We have

iVet "k Il-i I tie sacred intincts of the
law Sclitol.

\\]lhlt the glutting of mmll- tlst mu11ntt-
itsen hui!I'Cpreip)itateVd inl anl egre-

ilus, -.. tlIink h I,ow iulct wh orseit

w I I ,;l h I bo.-een liit Ir lavatiory buil-
ig pecipt.aed i th c-1nfabitionl.

\\h clin htmicals te- itwlin
haq een uite- a p lteiica display,

1a i1 -till hav- li-An ilttpw ile even

ni Ih lie iiuost ji-alt us elti tsl, tt holdl
lass-s white st title co itralto

SIii (int t:t! I mlcrpairt'il tatrnatge.
Sis

CHICORA BANISHES ALL
RULES

I hI t-! ( I I the iat if elip tat

ill dlij.p n If c pthuitiI
trane hai witt nitt, i nl;

1i h it t>ra all e and.t wltrate.
a tl -tlet t s i IVef thu til]iltu--

-i- ix itlaiin itl i ii w s atitt

- iiI i ; rl avi evelit ii m i i ti

- wa 1:it tim\11 aim t he lpitI iiit itat
int r-i t r s-e i nsi-ihitai- ttduliill t->

et nt tha tiilit n al t ii> ne i timt

\ll eis, -e alit elit ti e (art-

wittli li- itiailt lit ld tl it s1 Ilt aterIn

I 'm him uu h and makehim1i welctome.

xxtl tled inctc th prll or where jt .the-
wil erea Ms li :an left lit-waskt aroun

ri ti abnutca miii.ute. tht e y nigi hity
aloh down ;atmx weter t i went-att:

was ti i ahi-mp.i e.Tie 7::1
AtIev- anci telie sarted toeli-;ave.

ai( ad tie to 4li. i itird c:aet inr
,aIr d ri)eirin a anlwoid beggeld

hm go extil h e d thaiitI ah t yun

tit h.omjus bacbo stoda ecningu

anud bin sombe tol goi girli hiaten

By histile,they',ngman waso s

Discovered-A Samaritan Spirit
on Our Campus

Behold! A champion of the fair sex

has arisen from our midstl Adid who
could it be? Jim Black? No. Cor-
(s Green? Gracious, No! Well, I
know you will never guess. It is no

otlier than our venerable and beloved
professor, Dr. Josiah Morse. Oh, now,
don't he so surprised. You know that
Dr. Morse has always showed a kindly
spirit under his satirical manner. Of
course, somle of us rather doubt the
truth of this sateient, especially if we

liappen to be smarti.ng under one of
his wise cracks at our expense, but we

cm forgive hiu for much at that, when
we hear of his defence of woman. le
stited before witnesses (the Philosophy
7 class) that he completely sympathized
with i ally young lady who was alot the
recipient of masculine attention-or in
other words. a flapper with a tea-hound
trailing alcog. I Icwent farther to de-
lare that if any young lady in such a

situation would apply to hin, that lie
would do his darndest to provide her
with the lacking quantity. Such gen-
erosity ! Such a spirit of noble altru-
isi ! Can Vou heat it?
But wait ! Ile isn't the only one who

feels a kindly pity for the much abused
;nti down-troddon sex. I hear (now,
of course, this is only hearsay, but I
hiI it frimi a fairly reliable source-

and one of the anused witnesses of the
cm,versatimn) that our dashing fresh-
wa,who is universally recognized as

the outstaiding vaip of the catllipus,
wats talking to Oue of tile social cabi-
net meibers. The sIocial calict miei-
her W;aS hemalning tle fact that tlioigh
she hid heeI a co)-d f or t wo( l og years
;ild had fait Ii full y%- at tended all the

iiversi ty sIit fu ict it sI tiever had
any INy s mluch as n t iced her exis
tence to the cxtent of asking her for a

daItec. ThI atcNy tetIdcr -heIartecd lit tlet
tlhinIg aind n(t ia bit stuick up leeaue

i erlic unilimited ptptulrity-coInsItled
the imeilller as Itest she cold. and eveI
sliggested that sit ek titme #lt to visit
he1 sttrle ilght atl prmliscd that she
wIkilil try til IrIvidte her with a beaii.
Really. Iww, Self-sacrifice can go 1no
;rtther. All the rest of ts ptlr.ieg-
Iected ct)-eIs should iimimrtalize the
TeCiIIuIs s mlelit1y by a vttte olf

thaniks anid avail uirsel ves If lier genl-
clrsit anid rlin tered help int the all-
absorbiling iask tof mtani-chasing ( it is
st~ioaliu the way\VWe l;trass the eds'
existen1ce yhv ch siIg tliei. i"sn't it?).

Believe it or Not

('44INtail reptirts reach the callilMus If
lug.1P but apparently tireless walks tf a

factyi tmiber and a iung 1aady
frinid, min1.s tilie bicycle. Where fltV

11111m11ie with ISturis lot knlOW11.
1WIeV(. We advise a cletser watch li

the quickY dI i'sajpewarinig siun. \Ve ilope
theesgn,arc g4ofltd. andI that spriing

%kill play tille 11lit l 1*4)le. ('(q P-lg ttilj.-
s.a.

1)eanu lker says lie has discoveretd
ithl cauie tli Ile lire the ther night.

r< fesstir 1)atvis had a meetinig tt hi
class ini "I 'nblic Sleepi.ig" that atfter-
nooni. Stile hiet air artists bh>ntig tt
this clats.

\\'A NT El )- .\itre hearts to cttlipier.
I ha~ve exhautedt the siuppjly att (i-

Smrashier. 'r I. C. Birock.

LIBRARY TEA SHOP

Snappylt toies--Sweet4.tt Seeni
Sings S-ix imes a Semecster

I,it Talkers anid Gzossips
W'ANTEDI

J. S. Pinkuosshn
Cigar Company

1309 Main St.

Ci1ars - Soda - Pocket
Billiards

Fountain Pens and
Pipes Repaired

IHAVE~YOU TiR1ED
P5otj'o9trri Smiokinig Tobacco

lPotnnntrri Cigaetie

REMARKABLE POLO GAME
Matchless skill and fearless riding

were the chief characteristics of the
Polo game which took place on the
campus last week. The game was re-

plete with thrills and there were but
two casualties to mar the success of the
(lay.
Both teams exhibited wonderful abil-

ity and rare finesse. The playing of
Ichabod Crane Vardlaw and Jessie
James Lipscomb stood out for the Reds
while Douglas Fairbanks Wauchope
and Iar.iey Google Morse were the
stars for the White-. Buffalo Bill
Snowden played well for the Reds until
he ran head foremost into the Maxcv
monument. Bill was not hurt much.
but the molument was completely de-
molished. Paul Revere Burney's shots
were invaluable to the Whites mtil he
mistook Iloot Gibson Currell's head
for the pill, and gave it an awful
crack; he was the-11 pot out of the game.
This proved fatal to the Whites, for
Bill Ilart Kennedy's powerful two-gun
shots sooi gave the Reds a lead which
the Whites were unable to overcome.

Nla%y famous and beaut.iful pe,nies
were used in the game; chief among
them being the Old Gray Mare and
Spark Plug.

U.S.C.

WHAT A DISTRACTION?

The beautiful accopnianimtniuzk; ren-

dered the University Glee Club by Ig-
i;acijai Nfattes(inski have beeti recip-
ient of Imuch comment. His Ole-finger
work is exquisite, and his crashing
clh4wrds are most tmique; ceitaiily they
have never een excelled in peculiariav
(if tq)lne. lie has mastered tIe art of
ear-grating to perfecti,ii. and the lis-
.:ener is so enraptured(?) that lie needs
-must seek the outer air. Wlhat a pity

Ithat the Glee Clob ias ti he there to

ldetracts so much fr1,om t his monster--
pardl. master o)f melllly!

LOST

A brand new straw, hat soelwhere (in
Mlainl Strcet. I was standing in front
ii the Wigwan Iiooking at the ladies
as they passed. Simh141W I .noticed that
the lid lad g4oe. AIdIrvw BTrnett.

My pure blooded bull pup. It goes by
the llnie of )an-it. It is a pretty puip.
I have a picture in my rmni for all
woull-he intiders tolo) ok at bef'Ire start-
ing. I,est,,r Thoias.

ly register, cintaining the marks of
the students taking Fren-lich II. It was

misplaced duriing the fire last week. Re-
ward for finder will be an A inl Fronch
11 this year. Prof. Keith.

Soiene borrowed the riqpe to the
bell last iight. Filider please retuirn it
ti Ime iliimeliately. Di)dley.

Silld(y11 toilk my seat Iy- mistake
iduriig tile fire rush last week. This
weat belinigs in tile Gernati class rimi.
I'leas returnimmediately as I am tired
if stai.nd(inig duriing classes. C(llier.

F,v'er since latst I.lune I have felt a
st rantgetness about tiel. At last I have
dl',isovered that '. is tile'loss of my dig-
nlity. Kareshi

I f it is Safe

MotoriTransportation
You Wanut Call - - - 5593

ICityiTransfer & Baggage Co.
TIhe Honded Compainy

F~or the Railroads

WINGF

Southe
Columbia, S. C.

Book - Statior
1140 Main Street

Yes, it does cost more to make VELVET
Tobacco and for this reason-
It's the best Kentucky Burley tobacco
money canbuy and then it's aged inwood.
All harshness and bitterness are removed.
It's mild and mellow. You will readily
notice the difference.

IJOETr & MYERa ToBACCO Co. ia"1h

University Text Books
Fountain Pens

Loose Leaf Note Books and Fillers,
Pads, Pencils, Erasers

Writing Paper

The State Book Store
State Newspaper Building

McMASTER, Inc.
Athletic Goods

Corner Sumter and Hampton

Meet Me at Tapp's

For College Caps, H-ats, Shirts, Ti..

and Other Gents' Furnishings

The Jas. L. Tapp Company
1642 Mazn Street

IELD DRUG STORE
1443 Main Street

~rn Teacher's Agency
COVERS TH-E SOUTH

Chattanooga, Tecnn. Richmond, Va.

L. BRYAN COMPANY
ery -College and School Supplies
ngraving - Printing and Binding

COLI.unA


